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Providing purposeful care
At Mallee Track Health and Community
Services, we are great believers in providing
person-centred aged care. To help us do that
our programs and activities are guided by the
Montessori In Aged Care principles. 

Over the past year, staff have been busy
completing training and preparing our
residential facilities. We’re now at the next
exciting stage of recruiting a Montessori
Manager.

The role will involve leading the next stage of
implementing our vision for improved aged
care services. It means a prepared
environment, created to support the needs of
each person’s individual needs. In that special
environment, each person can be as
independent and mobile as possible, and be
encouraged to contribute to their community
through purposeful and meaningful activities.

Did you know our Rural Outreach Workers
recorded 246 occasions of service in the last
financial year? Podiatry (Foot Clinics) delivered
1152 occasions of service, while the Speech
Therapy program ran 436 sessions for children
under 12. 

Our 2021-22 Report of Operations is now on the
website. Read more about the services and
programs delivered by our hard-working teams
at www.mthcs.com.au/About MTHCS/Reports
and Publications. 

Geared up for another busy year

Pattinson House residents love their gardening
and especially happy volunteer, Robyn. The last
few months have been busier than usual as the
gardening pods are installed. Residents are
looking forward to being able to enjoy the spoils
of their work - fresh from the garden to their
plates!

Garden is our happy place

Nick continues to impress

Apprentice Chef Nick Coe, at Ouyen, had plenty
of attention last week when he returned from
his regular TAFE training. There were plenty of
volunteers to try his eclairs, muffins and apple
strudel.

Carer Support Groups Carers Support Groups
meet regularly across the catchment at
Murrayville, Sea Lake and Ouyen to provide
support and information to family/friend
Carers. Interested people should contact
MTHCS on (03) 5092 1111 to receive a current
plan of meetings.

Carers need care looking after too


